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CORN AND

MAIN SHOW IN NEBRASKA

TIII3 STATE Y A CATTLE COUNTRY, WITH

CORN THE PRINCIPAL CROP STRONG ON

OTHER CROPS AND ANIMALS

.Nebraska, taken as a whole, Is

prominently a cattle state and
wi:hout douto will continue to be
for many years to come, always so
fnr as we know now. There are
lynple who have the Idea that the
production of hops and other domes-
tic animals may be Increased Indef-
initely but that the production of
cattle has about reached Its limit,
but this Is not altogether correct.

Talk about your hogs and horses,
intiles and sheep, they are not In it
with cattle. Tut them all together
and their total value falls ten mil-

lion dollars short of the value of
cattle In this state. That's another
surprise for Nebraskans who haven't
kept poHted. Here's where we Ret
In by furnishing readers of The Her-

ald some very Interesting but much
nerlected Information.

OIIU lal Live HttH'k HtntUtlcs
Cherry county leads all others In

the number of cattle, according to
the Inst report of the secretary of the
State Hoard of Agriculture, with
1HMK2. but in proportion to the
tlze of the county the number la not
ks large as in some other counties,
the rverage per square mile being
r pproxlmately 30 head.

piiiel county has the smallest
Lumber of any county In the state,
6,903 head, which is 14 per square
mile.

Grant county Is in the front rank
in number per square mile, C6, mak-
ing a total of 40,658 for the county.
This may not be absolutely accurate
on account of some of the Urge
ranch s lapping over Into other coun-

ties and the cattle all reported as be- -'

longing to Grant county.
liox Dutte with 25.625 has about

2 4 to the section of land; Sheridan
69.939, about 32 to the section;
Garden 45,425 which elves 27 to a
Fc;ion.

Runner county has the smallest
, number of milch cows, 714 out of a

total of 17,507; and Grant county
the pnallest number, 823, In propor-
tion to the total, 40.658.

The number Of milch cows In Box
i IUiMo county is surprisingly small,

2,510, In view of the two creameries
. in the county, the combined output

of which amounts to Bcveral hundred
thousand pounds of butter annually.
The smaller of these creameries, lo-c!- td

at Hemingford. secures Its
cr mu largely from Sioux county,
ml the Alliance creanvwy draws
from quite a number of neighboring
counties as well as Box Butte.

Othce Animate in Ncbiask
There was a time when horses and

l ju'ea equalled cattle in value In
Nebraska, If not in number, but the
increase both in number and value
has not kept up with the pace set by
the bovines. Tho number of horses,
910.079, is about one-thir- d the
number of cattle, 2,904.875, and the
estimated value, $81,907,110, Is a

' little more than one-thir- d that of
cat Me, $213,943,510. An estimated
va'uo of $100 per head is placed on
the 102.192 mules In the state.

The 2.038,236 hogs in Nebraska
wre cnlmed to be worth $30 per
head, big and little, which looks
ihiher low at the present high prices
of porH. Knox county has them ell
skinned oh number. 94,612. which Is
about 8 5 to the square mile. Grant
county, which is great on cahle, has
the smallest number of swine, 395,
r.o- - Butte had, enough for breeding
purpo"s and then some, 3,287;
p' -- rl.., 11,258; Garden 7,900;
p.iwes ti.137; Sioux 3.608.

V. of sheep are fed In Nebraska
In " vnrs but comparatively
few tire rnlsed here, the feed yards
bf Mi nlied by the flockmnsters of

V- - Almost no sheep ' are

SI
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raised In Nebraska's big ranch coun-
try. Thry are not wanted there.
They would Interfere with the cattle
Industry. While they might be
raised profitably In the sandhills. It
would not pay to rainc them In pref-
erence to caKle, and ,it Is probable
that they would be quite detrimental
to that country. There is no good
reason for changing from cattle to
sheep.

Hooker county reported the small-
est number of sheep last year, 8.
Box Butte had 42. Arthur 43, on

11. Scotts Bluff leads the
state In the number of sheep assess-
ed, 53.964, and the number fed,
125,572. This Is due to the sugar
beets and alfalfa grown In the Irri-
gated country.

lMst but Not Ieast
Nebraska has 111,948 dogs, ac

cording to official report, which I

probably 100,000 more than she
needs. Lancaster county has the un
enviable distinction of having the
largest number, 3,4 90; Gage is sec
ond with ,593. Grant county has
the honor of having the smallest
number, 109, but is crowded for the
honors by Hooker, with 123. Box
Butte has 497, Sheridan 965, Garden
565, Sioux 680, Scotts Bluff 521,
Dawes 257.

Y. W. G, A. PROMOTES

WORLD FELLOWSHIP
r

I

Will Send Industrial Commission
to Meet Foreign Labor

Leaders.

The War Work Council of the
Toung Women's Christian Association
plans to send an Industrial commission
of women to England, France and Italy
In April to meet prominent labor lead'
ers of those countries with a view to
promoting world fellowship among wo
men

The commission will be made up of
Bin. Raymond Bobbins, representing
the National Women's Trade Union
League of America; Mrs. Irene Os
good Andrews, American Association
for Legislation: Miss Grace
Drake Nnllimnl rnnitimr.' T

Mr. i,-- . : ;v.,:r::
the War Work Council of the Young
vvomens Christian Association; Miss
Florence Slmms, Miss Marie Wing and
MIsa Imogene It. Ireland, secretary to
the commission, all of the Y. W. C. A.,
and Miss Mary Gllson, an authority on
employment management

Miss Florence Slmms says In re-
gard to the commission : "The war
has forced upon us the bearing
of International relationships In all
things, and our touch with women In
other countries has made us Include in
our International thinking the indus-
trial life of women. The war has
wrought so many changes In this that
It seems a timely thing that women In-

terested la the larger life, of our wo-
men workers should take counsel to-
gether and express their Interest with,
the hope that certain minimum stand-
ards which seem essential to health
and welfare among women may be
agreed upon and obtained.

Our War Work Council Is sending
abroad this women's commission from
organizations In America directly con-
cerned with the welfare and largest
life of Industrial women,"
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Give Your Tractor
A Square Dccl

Remember that your tractor worjts at full
load practically always with the throttlo
wide open. This means an extra hic'a
operating heat especially when the fuel ij
kerosene. It requires an o3 especial
adapted to its working conditions.

STANOLIND
Tractor Oil

is the special oil that leading tractor manu-
facturers recommend. It will stand the high
heat tractor engines develop ant! teep cy! ri-

ders, valves and bearings properly coated
with a fnctionless oil film. Keeps a tractor
working nsht the year round with tho
least expense for overhauling and repair.

Ask yoat dealer for this ofl
or write us for information

Standard Oil Company
(NcfeeWMka)
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K. OF C. MAKE THE

LITTLE THINGS COUNT

The little things count, whether In
peace or war, and by following out that
tnaxlm the Knights of Columbus have
made a hit with the American soldiers
and sailors overseas. Knowing that
the boys missed many of the little
things of home, even with generous
provision of food, clothing, etc., by
Uncle Sam. the Knights have sought
.out ways and means of providing the
men In the service with the little
things that a mother or father or sis-

ter or brother would most like to see
them have.

When It was realized how great a
scarcity of soap there was In Europe,
the Knights ordered millions of cakes
of sonp, all bearing a handxome red
and blue shield, with letters remind-
ing the boys that they were absolutely
welcome to the soap without any
charge. Towels were also supplied to
the men, and at . numerous places In
France the K. of C. put up shower
hatha.

Boys In hospital often lost their en-

tire kits before they got there, so the
Knights supplied them with shaving
brushes and cream and ' serviceable
safety razors. Matches are exceed-
ingly scarce in Germany, so the
(Knlghts, true to form, supply book
.matches to the American army of oc
cupation. Also colds in the head are
prevalent In Europe. Again the
Knights come to the rescue of the boys
with thousands of khaki handker-
chiefs. In London and Paris, where
mud often prevails, the Knights have
instituted free shoe-shin- e stands in
their clubrooins, the boys doing their
own shining.

And In a score of other little ways
the K-- C have made known to the boys

'that the money contributed to their
fund was simply given to the Knights
as agents for passing on Its benefits
to the sons and brothers of the donors.

Maybe M's Both.
Bald the near cynic, "Ninety-nin- e

lersons out of o hundred attribute the
poet's long hair to eccentricity. But
the hundredth surmises that the poor
ellow hasn't the financlul means to

Xet his hair cut."

For J00 years OOID MEDAL, Haarlem
Oil has enabled suffering humanity to
withstand attacks of kidney, liver,
bladder and stomach troubles and all
disease connected with the urinary
organs and to build up and restore to
health organs weaaenea oy oieuThese most ImDorunt organs must be

I watched, because they filter and purify
th Mood-- . um. th do their wom
you are doomed

weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness.
despondency, backache, stomach troui
ble, pains In the loins and lower ab-
domen, gravel, difficulty when urinat
ing, rheumatism, sciatica and lumDago
all warn you of trouble with your kid-
neys. OOUD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap
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Columbus Three Vessels.
The Santa Maria was one of the

three vessels with which Columbus set
anil for America from Palos, Spnln.
Angust 3. 1402. She was a good-size- d

botit. ninety feet long, carrying slxty-il- x

seamen. She was decked nil over,
Hid hnd four masts two with square
sails and two with lateen sails. The
other vessels were smaller, and with-
out decks, nnd they were all provis-
ioned for a year.

Never Was True Friend.
He who betrays another's secret be

i muse he bus qunrreled with him. wa
jevcr worthy of the name of friend
1 brench of Undue on one side wil'
Vt Justify n 1'iTdch of trust on the
ther. Emerson. ' .

COMB SAGE TEA Ifl

HI TO DARKEN IT

ifi Grandmother's Recipe to
keep her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair is grandmother's recipe,
and folks are again using it to keep their
hair a good, even color, which is quite
sensible, as we are living in an age when
a youthful appearance is of the greatest
advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the sago
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e product,
improved by the addition of other ingred-
ients, called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" for about 50 centg a bottle.
It is very popular because nobody can
discover it has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or a soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, but what
delights the ladies 'with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, is that, besides
beautifully darkening the bair after a
few applications, it also produces that
soft lubtre and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive. This ready-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire a more youthful ap-
pearance Qlt is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

sules are the remedy you need. Tike
three or tour every day. The healing
oil soaks Into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and drives out the poigons.
Nnw life and health will surely follow.
When your normal vigor has been re-
stored continue treatment for a while
to keep yourself In condition and pre-
vent a return of the disease.

Don't wait until you are Incapable of
fighting. KMrt taking OOt,l) MEDAL,
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Your drug-
gist will cheerfully refund your money
If you are not satisfied with result
But be sure to get the original Import-
ed GOLD MEDAL, and accept no sub-
stitutes. In threi size. Sealed pack-
ages. At all drug stores.
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF
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Paint More Scrub Less
Avoid the hard work and backaches caused by

scrubbing floors. Bare wood floors absorb grease
and dirt. No amount of scrubbing will' keep them
absolutely clean. Taint protects floors, does not ab-

sorb dirt; no trouble to eedn and is sani-

tary and pleasing in appearance.

fiCME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

will make your housework easier. It is inexpensive,
a quart is enough for one coat on the average sized
floor and you can apply it yourself.

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells all
about painting, staining, varnishing and waxing
floors what to use, how much will required and
how the work should done. Free at our store.

F. J. BRENNAN

ATLAS J REDWOOD TANKS

BOWES PEEP IvA....

Will outlast several steel

tanks several tanks
made from other material,

and cost less money.

These tanks will keep the

water cooler in summer

and warmer in winter.

Send for price list

TANK MFG. COMPANY
Fred Boisen, Manager ,

1102 W. W. BUILDING, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Herald Want Ads
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Quick Results, j )

What Kind of a Memorial?
Let us not return to the stone age and repeat the atrocities that followed

the Civil war.

Nothing is more appropriate than a memorial that commehiorates and does nothing
else. If a hall were erected jointly as a memorial and play house it would a fine testi-
monial to the future that the people of 1919 were no willing to epend money merely in hon-
or of the soldiers who fought for American ideals.

KIMBALL BROTHERS
c

Sculptors and designers of distinctive monuments and memorial tablets in
Granite, Marble and Bronze.

1700 St. Lincoln, Neb.
iiiiiniiii niiiimmmi
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